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E.H.SJ.S. MEADOWS
BUSINESS LOCALS.

HAVING MADE A LARGE purchase
Seuff which eella (or

unit a turn of mony. I am oob palled
to aak all 9f my eustomers, whose

ar over da, to com forward of
one and eetila I aaaur lb am that I do
need the money aad they aro causing
ma geeat inconvenience by delaying.

I nave reduead the price of my fine

"The law designs that do maa
hall carry a concealed weapon who

ia not specially authorized to do it,
and few are so aathomed; and it
designs that every man who does
earry them unauthorized ahall be
puniaffed and have the property
confiscated. The time would shortly

The A i. N ( KitenMon.
At a meet'is ibe committee ap

pointed by the .id of TraJe of New
Bcrna with the pcici iis alooi; ibe line of
the A. AN C V. ,a,l its f.'Ji .jsjI ei
tension, in Ne I re ou ibe mh of
January, a call s srni out to people
along t jM road ar. J its proposed eiten
ion, to attend a metlicg a', the Yar

boro Uouaa in Rileiiti 00 ru.i J4n
uary 2ib at 12 ui to formulate piaus
for thl roai s extern , n A. we under-- ;

stand it, the extensioa f this road from
Ooldaboro to Charl tte ill t throuuh
the eouatuu if Johnston, Harnett,

The Finest Ever Attended.
The Fuh and Oyater Fair at New

Berne promise to be a big euccea The
Fair last year was the tioeat we have
ever attended io tha State, aad we have
attended Dearly all of them Li
Grange Spectator

Do Nut Hons lh feat
The obarlotla p.,, do koo je

(e.t ln rtll,r04j project They are1
booming, with reuewaU life and eaergy.
lhe exteoaion of the Atlantic Road air
hne, from Ooldaboro to Charlotte. It

i,n ih.t .hnnlH h h.nlr ..n.t, ik

i
nio.
nuhirr

and
.w

newly mid. uuuu , i m lf tbe Uw9 wer tr,ctlJ en'
VI y parched Coffee ara juat splendid forced, when t Lt promiscuous Car- -ir,To any merchant ia or out of the city doned practice and only worthy of

I will msII Loriilard Snuff by the k. ai
'

a counlr) where civilization is un-4- 0
rent par lb., lea S par cent cff, for

cah Vary raapectfu ly. known, or known onlv to U? disre-TH-

GROCER E. B HACK BURN '

KJnj,i Am outraged."
j.nlDtf

nothing bat jaetioa to the oommiaaion-ar- a

aad to the pabiiakara who have
tha pablio troaoda, and as the

eale of rrouad thus laid oat and pob-liaha- d

will be an income to the State
the General Aaaambly can not afford to
be penurious about it.

A TOlUMSEAr AT TUE FAIR

CIROVLA LETTia
DbaB SlR- -It ia propuaad by the Eaat

Carolina Fiah. Oyater, Game aad In
iaattlal Aasociation to hold a toam a
Beat daring the next Fair, which be-
gins Fab. Ilia, im.

Tba ooadiliona ana) rule governing
the toarnamaat are satffc as are usually
in fore in this part of North Carolina .

The laaoe aauat be at laaat 8 feet in
length aad mad be balanced and held
5 feet from the point. The nogs to be
H inches in diameter. The distance 70
yard; time 6 aeoond

The Judges, alerters and timer will
be elected by the knlghte whe have en-

tered for the toornament or their rep-
resentative the morning of the day of
the tournament.

The honor of crowing the 'queen of
the tourney and her maid of honor will
go a usual to the four moat worthy
knights in their proper order.

Valuable prizee in money will be of-

fered. Entrance fee $1.00.
Young gentlemen intending to en-

gage in the contest are requted to
notify the manager of the Fair Asso-
ciation, when a notice wilj be issued
giving the date of the tournament and
other information.

James A Brvan,
R. II. Hilton.
R. P. Williams,
Samuel R. Stheit,
Alex. Millek.
Matt. Manly.

Truck & Cotton Factors

Mt-adovv- br :ial Gu.nos.
racu rv n I i.--; : i : i rtwetn I'olU., k

a 1 s u . r, t i , ij t ktreeis
e ., u . ::.t.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
y s K l si i

600 Tor.s Kainit,
500 Tons Hiffh (iradc ?ho-phat- f.

250 Tor.s' Cotton Seod Meal,
1000 Barrels Potatoes-Select- ed

St oil,

1000 Bush Meadows,' Extra
Early i'c ase ,

300 B;:s!i Improv I'xtra
I.i: ly II mini tears

12000 Buvi ed lu'st Proof
O.it?

Radish, Lett a: d all other
Small Spoils Garden or

LOW FIGURES.'
il l d ! m

Tax Notice.
A;; 1" ' - iiik Taxon for ls7 and
w " !.;.. It Taxtn, ReUil

l.i'Hiiir 1. t il other licenses
rt'nuire I y th,. l.awx of North
t'an.lma. an- - !,. r. by n Hilio,i to settle
tha nam,' ...'.. ,., i;! ,,,; cannot
'"' :" I i.l niinid st my ofllce
from : A M 1 i' M (,, ri reive the
iianii1. f r ni i, .i f ..r 1, 'h ,1 i v

Janu r y
'

i.

I' STIMSON,
If tw r If 'raven Co.

HOLIDAY GOODS !

i

The liar it Chairs, Picture
Frames, Tutuics, Ward
robes, Hook Cases. Parlor
8uits, Work Baskets, Hat
Racks, Ac, for Christmas,
ever brought to New Berne
Market. In fact the best
stock of Furniture over of-
fered in New Bcrnc. by

JOHN SUTER,
dl.-.,l- Middle Street.

A Valuahle Residence
FOR 8ALL CHEAP.

A bran nptv Dwelling Homs.
fix comfortable rooms, and kit-

chen and dining room attached. Lo-
cated on Change street, near East Front.
Apply to

WATSON STREET,
d20 In.. - Real Eflt. Agents.

William H. 0liver7

INSURANCE AGENT,

ADJUSTER.

Connecirut Mutual r.f If irt.'ord. Life.

Continental of N.-- York Fire.

Moore, Montgomery, Stanly and Ca-

barrus, and will very likely pass Lil
liogloo, Sdnford, l'arihae. Troy and
Albemarle. The cities of New Berne.
Goldsboro and Charlotte are thorough-
ly in earnest in tbo prosecutive of this
railroad scheme, an i their representa
tive in this matter are very anxious to
have the representatives of the people
in these counties meet them at Raleigh
on the above named date. We embrace
this opportunity to sra the people In
oarnett, Moore au i II intgomery coun
ties to send deleirntes to this meeting at
Raleigh then. No miclhent man in
these counties can doubt the advantages
that will attend the people of the sec-

tion through which u is proposed to ex
tend this road - S uiford Express

Fatal Railroad Aci itlcut.
M A K v l ETT K. Mich , Jin, l'J-- A tr

east bound piteoger trim 1:1 ihe
Northwestern Kulroal tiMtel Kltn- -

ood station, xnteen m.Ie-- i east of
Watersweet, at o'clock tlo f t moon .

one of the trucks under the rear cojeh
broke and threv the e ach if the track
The coach ran about lUe ar lengths
after leav ing the rails. o t t u k a
stump snd smashed to piec k hri; or
injuring nil the occupants

The killed are-Jo- hn A

Lieutenant (lovernor of Michigan Wm
Corcoran, of lscunaba, and II A Tutlle.
of Cleveland. Ohio.

The wounded are Mrs r v Seasc r.
of Ashland, Wis., spine injured very
badly, Mrs. Mct'lure, of Watersnert.

ife o( the train brakenian. bndly cut
and severe internal injuries. Mrs K 1'

Foster, of Iron Mountain, seiere cut
on the head and injured about the spine
Conductor II. Armstrong, injured on
Ihe head and leg broken and O l"
Davidson, of CoTnnionweilih

Davidson, McDonald, Tuitle and Cor
coran were play ing cards. When the
car turned over the stump struck the
entire parly. Tutlle and Corcoran were
instantly killed McDonald lived about
an hour, and Davidson reriiembered
nothing until he found himself in a
snowbank two or three hundred feel
n rear of the train lln hints are not

serious

All rnlriisliToilhy Trustee.
New Yokk, Jan. l'J The friends of

the late Henry P. Marshall, who was
for over twenty years cashier of tha
Seamen's Bank for savings, on Wall
treet, were surprised at the published

statement this morning that 813,000
worth of funds held by him as Treas-
urer of tho Protestant Episcopal Church
Missionary Society for seamen, cannot
be found. It was ascertained today
that the fundi cf Ht. Oporto's church
and of tho estate of which ho was true-tee- ,

are also missing, to the extent of
nearly 000 additional, and besides
this, it is stated that the funds entrust-
ed to him by individuals for investment
oannot be accounted for.

Nothing is wrong with Lis bank ac-

counts, which were examined when the
new cashier was Appointed aftor Mar-
shall's death, in November, and again
when the regular half yearly report
was being prepared. No discovery was
made until a need arose for some of
such funds in Marshall's charge.
Search for these disclosed the fact that
the securities in which they had been
invested were hypothecated to their
full value with a Trust Company, along
with other securitu s by Marshall. As
the affair gains publicity, additions are
made to the atnonnt for which Marshall
is responsible. Ihn aggregate is now
placed at about $75,000. No explana-
tion whatever has been advanced for
the disappearance of theso funds. Mar-
shall was about 75 years old and had
been a prominent church man for a
great many years, having for twenty
years or more had charge of the tinance
of half a dosisn societiea connected wi th
church work.--

Atf AID TO TIIR EXECUTIVE.
BaTjN Rouge, La., Jan. 23, 1886.

To Mr, A. K. Uawkes Dear Sir: I

desire to testify to the great superiority

of yourCrystalizd Lenses. They com

bine great brilliancy with softness and

pleasantness to tho eye, more than sny
I have ever found.

S. D. McEskry,

Governor of Louisiana.

All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. 8. Duffy, New Berne. N. C. j!2dlm

The President-Elec- t Wants Thorough
breds.

Tehee Hautb, Ind., Jan. 19. Gen
eral Harrison came to this city today.
He was accompanied by Judge Hartm -

dale, and was met at the depot by Col.
B. W. Thompson and Mr. MoKeen. The
party drove ot once to President Mc-Kee-

stock farm, "Edgewood," east
of the city. It is said that the President-
elect eame to select a span of horses for
his. Stables in Washington, from tbe
thoroughbreds at Edgewood. He re-

turned to Indianapolis this afternoon.

The baby has its preferences ss well
as anybody, and the taste of Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup renders it acceptable to
every infant.. Price 25c. a bottle.

; You are aware ot course that inac-
tivity induces dyspepsia with all its
wtetohed eonsequeuoes. The remedies
needed for suoh cases are judicious ex-
ercise and Lata dor. Price 25c.

Fowle administration Wil M

Salvation Oil, the greatest curs on
earth for pain, baa mad a moat bril
liant debut. Pi ice 25c.

Philosophers eay that affairs should
alway b conducted with a view to the
greatest good of the greatest number
Dr. Bull Cough Syrup doea tbe great
est good to the greatest number 2v

Drmot-rstl- c Executive ( oiiuiiiitee
The members of the coun y Demo

crane Executive Commutee of Craven
county are requested to meet at the
oourt house 00 Mooday the 4th day of
February at 3 p iu . for the purpose of
recommending appointments for magis- -

trates to the tleneral Assembly
S R Street, t'l. a n

J II v kns. Sec y.

A S4PK IM KirH V I
Is .me which is guaranteed to hrin imu

safsfsctcry reMilts, i r id c.-- of figure a
return of purchase price Ua tliis safe'
plan you can buy from our advertise.
DruggiM a bottle of l'r. Kings.New

Ui r Consumption It is ruaniDtee.l
'ot ri t; relief tnevtry case, lo'U i.se.l
for any a'Teetian of Throat l.uas or
l 'best, such s t'onsumption, nrlainn,ti. n
of I.uii-- . Hrou, hum. Astl.ms, V hoopinj;
tough, i roup, etc etc It is pleasant!
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
.an alas be depended umn. Trial U t

ties free at K N Duffy s, holenale and
retail druggist janJ.' Iv

J F. TAYLOR

OFFF.IU A FINK LOT OF TH K

CELEBRATED

CASSARD HAMS,

Shoulders and Lard.

Till'. Yl'.KY l'.KST

Pickles, Buckwheat,
and Butter.

Frices as LOW as can be
had anyvvheie.

DOT OF MIDDLE 8TRF FT,

jin2ddwtf NKirV PF.RNK, N ('.

Mules and Horses.
A FINK LOT of MI LES and II'IRSEM

have j 1st arrived at

jlfi dwlf M. I1AUN X I O.

200 BAERELS

Genuine

EARLY ROSE SEED

POTATOES.

From State of Maine,

For Sale! Very Low.

IT. Ulricli,
WHOLKHALK OKOCKK,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. ('.

PLOWS!
Our stock of Plcws comprises the

Avery Steel (one or two horse),
Atlas, Boss, Dixie, Daisy, ChampioD,
Clipper, Granger, Watt, Climax,
Gem and Stonewall, and aho the
ordinary Turn Plows, sur-- l ti? the
Nob. A 6, 10, 11, 35, 40, I , IS, .,0,
55 and 60.

Castings of every description, be
sides a full and complete line of
every thmg for the farm.

We resnectfallv solicit the Whole
sale Trade as well as the Betail, and
we are prepared to offer special in-

ducements to Merchants.
Send for our Price List.

VI1ITTY & GATES.
tW Saw Mill Supplies a specialty.

Mules and Horses.
NORTH CAROLINA STOCK.

Mr. E. S. STREET has just received
from Western N. C. another lot of fine
Mules and Hones.

3" Come snd see them. ja8

Boarders Wanted,
FOUR (I) GEVTLKMKN aa table boarder,

Apply at i he office of
JAS. W. WATERS,

dettf Net door Nw Berne.' JocagAL

URB WINES AND LIQUORS for
1 Medicinal and other ue (or mle
i.y James Redmond

i LMANAC3 -- Turner North Caro!
m V Una Almanac (or tba Tear lSt-9- .

Ueo. Allbn & Co.

1 LEASE REMEMBER that I need
I moaeyaa wall aa the reat of man-
kind, and if you owe me please pay me

J. C. W BITTY.

Thousand Roll W..I1 Papur atONE low prices.
OEO. ALLEN A Co.

f M PORTED FitENCH BRANDY AND
1 HOLLAND OIN. just received and
fur tale by Jambs Redmond.
EWQINE au.i Gin Repair, Belting,
Aj Packing, eto at

Oeo. ALLlt & Co.

1 173T RECEIVED Another lot of
ft GARRETT'S COONAO BRANDY
for sale by JaMES REDMOND.

ORN SHFLLER3, Grain Fane, Fead
Cuitera at Geo Allen Sl Co.

The Henderson Gold Leaf has
entered upon its 8th volume. A

gold leaf bearing golden frnit.

Dakota has 4,005 public schools.

They are supported by a direct tax

upon the people, amounting to

l.m.5fil.

ALFRED M. VVADDELL, the sore

headed bolter ! That don't harmon

i.e ! Mather say, Alfrod, the dravr !

.stands by his color.

The Manchester Cotton Spinners'
Association will make a test case
iu the law courts relative to ex-

cessive dampnetis of American
cotton.

There is no doubt that a Rail-

road Commission will be created

by the present Legislature, and its
members te elected by the General
Assembly.

Alaska, with her 577,399 square

miles is big enongh to make an
independent republic of twelve

States each larger than the State
of New York.

We have had a charming season
so far ; bat the winter is not over.

It will be remembered that' the
heaviest blizzard and freeze of last
winter came in March.

BMaBWaBBwaBaBaBwaKsaae

We welcome the 'Carolina Ban-

ner." We trust that it has come

to stay, and that it will find the
old North State a pleasant and
profitable abiding place.

Many distinguished men from

abroad have expressed their inten
tion of attending the Dew Berne
Fair. Names are withheld because
it is expected that many more will

Among the attractions at the
Fair will be a baby show. All

fond mothers are invited to come
with their darlinW but with

characteristic candor, we tout say,
New Berne babies are hard to beat.

The time has 'passed, if it ever
properly was, for Jealousies between
North Carolint towns. Honeat,
active, sharp' rivalry, Is good and
proper, but no spirit of narrow
selfish coveteonsness can profitably
exist among aipeople, ' all .engaged
io the npbnilding oi their State.
Wilmington Messenger.

"North Caboliha expends less
money per capita for schools than
any one ot the 38' "States, except
Booth Carolina, and only abont
half as much as Arfcinsas, and less

than half as much asVVirginia. , If
.' all ; sohoot foods ia , all the States

were raised from a tax on property,
- the rate In North Carolina would

be lower than in atfyof no 38
States. except Georgia, Alabama
and South ; Carolina. Keport of

: Superintendent of Pablio instruc

Wk in North Carolina boast of
our u.ittn jI resources and have pot
ourselv s iu the race with our sister
States lor uiateiial prosperity, aad
are saving to the world thatbere is
the best place to make investments
of capital and the best place to live.
We mvite capital and skilled
laborers to come among as. Let
us not 'o'et the lessons to be
learnt d Li 11; Prussia and the States
and com u;i:;. ;: ;t's ot our country,
that so plainly teaches us that
universal intelligence is not only
safety to life and property, but that
it is the foundation also of the
development of or.r natural

and the foundation ol

power and material prosperity.
8. M. hunger.

LOCAL NEWS.
A'EU' AOVKRTISEMESTS.

J. F. Tayi.ok Cassard ham, etc.
J W Stew aut Mules and horses

Get ready for the Fair.
L"t the sidewalks and street be put

io the best condition by the Fair.
February l'J.h ih the day and it is

is Its than a month from this lime.
The justices of the county have been

called to meet with the county commis-
sioners on the. lir-- t Monday in Febru-
ary.

-

Cheap Ratas.
The O. D. S S. Co. will sell round

trip tickets from New Vork to New

Berne, beginning on the 15th of Febru-
ary and good for thirty daya, at $15.00.
This ia Rood enough. The O. D. atwayi
does the right thing by New Berne.

Personal.
Sheriff Cam pen of Pamlico, was In

the city yesterday.
J. N. Foscue, Esq , of Jones, w ai at

the Exchange yesterday.
Major EJ. Whitfjprd of Vanceboro, is

in the citr .

Mr. A. F. Cox of Jonea county, ar- -

ived yesterday evening with a lot of
fine turkeys.

L. J. Chapman, Esq , of Maple
Cypress, called to aee us last night.

A. McF. Cameron of Kinston, made
us a pleasant oall last evening.

Mr. J.B. Partlow and daughter, of
Rhode Island, left on the ateamer Naw- -
berne yesterday for their home, after
having spent pleasantly several weeks
in our cilr.

The Oyster Survey of North Carolina
The fruits of the oyster survey in the

North Carolina sounds and tha work of
the commissioners In defining the pub
lio grounds are just beginning to ap-

pear upon the surface and it is to B

hoped that the present General Assent'
bly will not promulgate any legislation
that will in any way hinder or retard
the development of so important an in
dustry as has been gotten under way by
tha Fish Commissioners appointed two
yean ago.

There ia but one thing the General
Assembly ought to do in tha matter and
that is to provide for the payment of
laying out and publishing the pablio
grounds which theHot creating the
Commission failed 'Wa are
informed that enoogh grounds lave al
ready been entered to nor' than pay
all expenses, and if there are no radical
ohangts iu the law tha Stats will soon

rat a handsome revenue from this
souroe. . ;: .

It is true there are people living ia
the counties where these oystsr grounds
are located, that object, always have
aad always will object to any legisla
tioo whatever concerning oysteT
grounds baoause they' have so long en
joyed free privilege in taking oysters
anywhere in the sound that they can
not consent to any man's purchasing
and soiling them as private property. 80
long as their views obtain there will
never be any development of the oyster
industry, and with all doe deference" to
their, judgment, w. do trust Uiitt the
General Assembly wilt not interfere
with the present Uwit.ti4

To pay (or the work already done is

The above letter i published at the
aquest of the committee whose name

are signed thereto. The knigbts of
Pamlico, Beaufort. Pitt, Greene,

Jones, Onslow. Carteret and
Hyde are r quested to enter.

Washington and idnltj
The achooner Carolina arrived from

New York on the 30th inst.
Waahington ia talking gas now, and

there is a proposition to start gas works
in that place.

Mr. A. Latham, who has been with
Mr. Bridgman for some months, retires
to Leechville on account of ill health.

There were some twelve or fifteen
sea-goin- vessel in our port on Mon
day, 21t inst., with lime, &c, and to
load lumbar.

Mr. McGilbrey Ball, who Is keening a
meat stall at Simmon' old stand, bad
his shop broken into on Sunday night
ana mnon 01 the meat stole a.

Rumor has it that Mr. Monroe of the
Annie E. Hall, who with the crew wis
supposed lost, haa been piokad up at
ea, and ia safe. We nope it is true.

If New Berne does not boom it will
be no fault of the Journal. It is inde
fatigable in ita laudable efforts to ad
vance the oity, and deserve the hearty
support of the good people fif New
Berne and the adjacent country.

The Diaoiples at Panteso are to begin
n a few days, work on thlr church at

that place. The Inside is not finished,
and they will oomplete it and make it
one of the neatest country churches in
Beaufort county.

Onslow County Items.

A steamboat came in to Swansboro
last wek loaded with passengers from
ths North, going to Florida.

Col. W. D. Harrison has rented the
hotel in Swansboro.

Rev. O. W. Porter, the blind prescber
and family, have moved fiom Swans
boro to Morabead or Beaufort, so we
lesrn.

Cspt. M. Blood good, schooner Etta,
arrived from the South this week,
where he has been in the rice trade all
the fall and winter.

Mr. W. H. Hawkins & Bro. raise the
best watermelons ln this section, and
keep them until Christmas. We helped
to eat a fine one en the 1st of January,
1889. Cuba variety.

Mrs John Riggs hss been sick for a
long time with dropsy, or tumor of the
bowels. .The other day Dr. Hoyt of
Jacksonville performed an operation
ana took six gallons of water from the
lady.. Shi to doing better at this time.

Miss Josephine Wstson, the young
lady that was burned so badly about
Christmas, haa died. She was an ex-
cellent young lady about twenty years
old.

Dave Banders and Bob Freshwater
are our boss huiters, but hardly ever
get what they go after. Last week
they went deer driving and killed one
fox, two raccoons and two tqoirrels:
next eay they went fox banting and
killed one rabbit, three squirrels and
fly deer. '

Items firm ObsIow.
Married.' at tha residence of the

bride's father, sear Richlands, on the
ltth fast; Mr. Geo. U. Petteway (0
aliss aiama oaroer, Berrv. A.
Forbes) offlolatlng.;-Mr- . Geo. Barber
and Miss Cora Jarman, J. B. Psttewsy
aad Miss Lisxie Martin were the atten
dants. ', After tbe marriage we were In
vltsd In tha dinins rootn where are
found ,. very . nice dinner.- - In the
afternoon we same down to the groom's
father 'k,-- u. w. Fetteway, where we
did lustiot to an excellent supper.
We wish then a long and happy life,
aad at last a heme in heaven.:
1 W. '"WardY'school on Bear
Creek will c)oae soon. ' Also, Mr. J. G.
Grady V so we have been Informed.
Out schoel at Todd tLandlar will then
increase as some of Mr. Ward's pupils

.Etna of Hartford, Fire.

Hibernia of New ( irleann,' Fire.

Travelers of II irtford. Life and Acci-
dent.

Fidelity and Casualty of Nw Yotk. ,
Plate Glass and Plate Glass Mirror. ' "1

American Steam Boiler log. Co. of New
Yotk. ",

C:viMarine of London.

uD uumuiaea assets ot ins companies,
represented by me aggregate thV enor
moussumof

$ido,opp,ooo.
, 'Newhern,NiCV";--;";';-- 'wm eoms over nere. ; ' :tion.


